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CONVINCING GUARANTEES.
Which are JustifiedTjy a World-Wid- e

TO THE PTJ.BLIC:
Having branch houses and labora-

tories in seven different quarters, and
therefore having a world-wid- e experi-
ence, we, H. H. Warner & Co., justify
ourselves in making the following state-
ments:

First. For the past decade we have
held that 93 par cent, of diseases origin-
ate in the kidneys, wlich introduce the
uric acid into the system, a poison that
is injurious to every organ, attacking
and destroying first the organs which
are the weakest We have also held that
if the Jcidneys are kept in perfect health
most of the ordinary ailments will be
prevented, or, if contracted, cured. Oth-
er practitioners have held that extreme
kidney disease is incurable. We have
proof to the contrary, however, in hun-
dreds of thousands of oases in every sec-

tion of the globe.
Second. The kidneys being the sew-

ers of the human system, it is impossi-
ble to keep the entire system in good
working order unless these organs are
doing tJieir full duty. Most people do
not believe their kidneys are out of or-

der because they never give them any
pain. It is a peculiarity of kidney dis-
ease that it may long exht without the
Imoioledge of tlie patient or the prac-
titioner. It mBy be suspected if there is
any gradual departure from ordinary
health, which departure increases as age
comes on.

TJiird We do not cure every known
disease from one bottle. This is an im-

possibility.
'Fourth. Warner's Safe Eemedies

have been recognized by the doctors and
the people all over the globe as stand-
ards of tlie highest excellence.

Fijth. We make the following un-
qualified guarantees:

Guarantee 1. That Warner's Safe
Remedies are pure andharmless.

Guarantee 2. TJiut the testimo-
nials used by us are genuine, and so far
as we know absolutely true. We will
forfeit $5,000 for proof to the contrary.

Guarantee 3. Warner's Safe Eem-
edies have permanently cured many mil-
lions of people whom the doctors have
pronounced incurable. Permanent cures
are always convincing proofs of merit.

Sixth. Ask your friends and neigh-
bors what they think of Warner's Safe
Cure.
BEV. J. P. ARNOLD, Camden, Tenn., had

fearful abscesses caused by Kidney dis-
ease. In 1878 and 1881 other running ab-
scesses appeared. He was fully cured in
18S2 by "Warner's Safe Cure and in 1888
.reported himself pound and well, and he
is over 7U j ears old.

MRS. ANNIE JENNESS-MILLE- editress
of Dress, 253 Fifth Avenue, New York
eight years ago was cured of nervous pros-
tration, when the best New England phy-
sicians could do her no good. She cured
herself with Warner's Safe Cure, and
writes in 1887: "To-da- y I am a perfectly
well woman. It is the only medicine I
ever take."

L. B. PKICE, M. D., a gentleman and phy-
sician of the highest standing of Hanover,
C. H., Va , four years aeo, after trying ev-
ery other remedy for Bright's disease, in-
cluding famous mineral waters, cured him-
self by Warner's Safe Cure, and March 24,
lo88, wrote: "I have never had the slight-
est symptoms of my old and fearful
trouble."

HERMAN URBAN, of MacNeale & Urban,
safe makers, Cincinnati, 0., was broken
down by excessive business oares. He
was fnlly restored to health four years ago
by Warner's Safe Cure, and has since been
in robust health.

DR. DIO LEWIS wrote: "If I found my-
self afflicted with a serious kidney disor-
der I would use Warner's Safe Cure."

MRS. E. J. WOLF, Gettjsbmg, Pa., S. 0
Farrington, Gotha. Fla., J. M. Long, 4S
East 2nd street, Cincinnati, O., and the
sister of J. W. Westlake, Mount Vernon,
0., were cured of consumption, (causeo
by kidney acid in the blood, as over hall
the cases are,) by Warner's Safe Cure:
We could give many thousands of

similar testimonials. Warner's Safe
Cure doeB exactly as represented.

Seventh. Warner's Safe remedies
were put on the market in obedience to
a vow made by H. H. Warner that, if
the remedy now known as Warner's safe
cure, restored him to health he would
spread its merits before the eutire
world. In ten years the demand has
grown so that laboratories have been es-

tablished in seven quarters of the globe.
Warner'B Safe Core is a scientific spe-
cific it cures wlien all the doctors fail,
thousands of the best physicians pre-
scribe it regularly, its power over dis-

ease is permanent and its reputation is
of the most exalted character. Can you
afford longer to ignore its extraordinary
power? Now, in the spring of the year,
a few bottles will tone you up and cure
all of those which, unknown
to you, are caused by the fatal kidney
poison in the blood, whioh will surely
end fatally, if not at once removed. For
this no other specific, is known.

Mr. axd Mrs. M. B. Merrill, of
Crawford County, Pa., are probably
the oldest married couple in the coun-
try. They were married in 1813, and
ai the seventy-fift- h anniversary of
their wedding, lately celebrated, had
fifteen children, ninety-fou- r grandchil-
dren, and thirty-fiv- e

present There has never been a death
in the family. Mrs. Merrill is 90 'years
old and her husband is 97, and they
arebotu remarkably well. preserved.
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It is passing strange that a calm, re-

ligious and temperate life is no safe-
guard against insanity. As it is a most
natural belief that a life of peaceful
conditions is quite certain to be a safe
one, so it is a common belief that a do-

mestic life, especially if conjugal rela-
tions exist, should be comparatively
free of madness. The popular mind
associates hallucinations, lunacy, and
paresis with intemperance of gain, of
lust, of crime, or of religion. All of
which is far from being true, as shown
by the report of the Superintendent of
the Insane Asylum of New Tork just
issued.

Of the whole number of insane per-
sons received at the city institutions 62
per cent, were of temperate habits and
38 per cent votaires of the flowing
bowL Eighty-eig- ht of the parents
were of religious belief, over 10 per
cent were, presumably, pagans, as their
faiths could not be ascertained, "and
less than 2 per cent were infidels.
While 32 per cent, of the unfortunates
were natives of Ireland, 30 per cent of
the United btates, and 21 per cent of
Germany, over 51 per cent belonged
to the Catholic Church. Six per cent
of the patientB were of Jewish persua-
sion, and, with less than two per cent
of infidels, it is presumable that the
true faith is not a barrier to insanity.

The civil condition of the patients
enumerated shows that "the marital re-

lation neither precludes nor enhances
insanity, as 41 per cent were single
and 40 per cent, married, so far as was
known. Fourteen per cent, were wid-

ows or were widowed, but it may not
be inferred from the records that the
loss of conjugal partners was the cause
of their affliction. That women are
more prone to melancholia than man is
shown by the fact that of the total
number of patients 53 per cent were
females and 57 per cent males.

If; appears that ceaseless toil is a fre
quent cause of insanity, and strangely
the greater number of cases are in, oc-

cupations which in the accepted con-
clusion, should preclude insanity. Of
the female portion of the patients un-
der consideration, 79 per cent were
housewives, domestics, cooks, seam-
stresses, or tailoresses. Forty-seve- n

per cent were domestics, 23 per cent
housewives, 3 per cent cooks, 3 per
cent seamstresses and 2 per cent, tail-
oresses. Of the mail portion 40 per
cent were laborers, clerks, peddlers,
driyers, and carpenters. Twenty-fou- r
per cent were laborers, 7 per cent
clerks, 3J per cent peddlers, 3 per
cent drivers, 3 per cent carpenters,
and 2 per cent cigarmakers. It is
probable that the record of the private
insane asylum would somewhat modify
the results as given above, but it re-
mains that it is better to be rich than
poor if there be a harbored fear of in-
sanity and the asylum. New York
Graphic.

A Xeat Social Deuce.
A young man of this city who prides

himself upon his popularity among the
young women really deserves it, for he
studies to please. He carefully reads
the society columns of the newspapers,
looking for the names of young ladies
from out of town who are visiting fam-
ilies where he has a calling acquain-
tance. When he finds such a name he
goes to the newspaper office and looks
over the exchanges to find the newspa-
pers published in the town from where
the visitor comes. Then he reads up
on the local news of the place, gets fa-
miliar with the names of the citizens
through the advertisements, and then
supplied with information he calls upon
the young woman and interests her
much by his apparent familiarity of
what is going on at her home. Griffin
(Ga.) Sun.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
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Almost as Palatable as Milk.
The only preparation of COD LITER OIL that

can be taken reaolly and tolerated fox a long tine
by delicate stomachs.

AKP AS A KEgEP? FOTt COySCTTPTIOir.

SCKOrULOtg AFr'ECTlOSS, AXAEM1A, GEN- -
UfcUllilll, fJOUUHS AP TH BOAT Aj- -

tkCTlOSS, and J1 WASTPfl DISORDERS OF
C1ULDBEX It U mattikm la Ite remits.

Prescribed and endorsed br the beat Physucla&sj
In too countries of the world,

sTsrSBlo asy IIJDramtsta..XaySend for Pamphleton Wasting Diseases. Ad
dT8a. SCOTT BOWKE. llew York.
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Netiraliia, Hunicht. Sort Throat, Strains,

Brafees, Barns, Wounds; Lahia, Back,
Ant) AH Pains .0!;An Inflammatory! Nature.
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limbs Mean
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
KINDRED ILLS.fft C"&Ii& dealers:

TttEdLMAYeiaERCo,
BALT0.,MD.

B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm.)

The Great Blood Purifier and Tonic.
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' BLOOD TAINT FROM BIRTH.
Boosevuxe, Ind, January 25, 1887., I shall ever praice the day that you gentlemen vera

born, and shall blets the day that your medicine vuknown to me. I had blood poison from birth, and so
much so that all the doctors of my town aid I would
be crippled for life. They said I would lose my lower
limb. I couldnot stand in im clas to recite my lessons,
and eleven bottles of your B B. B cured me sound and
woll. You can use my name as jou see fit. In my
case, there were knots on my shinbones as large as a
hen's egg Yours gratefullj . Mirtle M. Tasveb.' Send for our Book of Worder frpe to all.
Addi-s- s, BLOOD BALM CO , Atlanta, Go.

$85 SOUS GOLD WATCH FREE!
Tan splendid, lolld gold, hnnanpr-cu- e watch, if cow told for

$SS; at that pnet It is the best birrain in America; until lately
It conld not h purchased for less than 100 We hare both la-

dies' and cents' sizes with works and cases of equal Tains.
ONE PERSON in each locality caj secure one of these
aleeant watches absolutely PKEE. These watches may be
depended en, not only as solid cold, but as standing; among; the
Dost perfect, correct and reliable timekeepers in the world. Von
ask how is this wonderful offer possible' We answer we want
one person in each locality to keep la their homes, and show to
those who call, a complete liae of our Taluable and Tery useful
Household SavrLZS; these samples, as well as the watch,
wt send aosolutelt rsXE, and after yon hare kept them fa
toot heme for 2 months, and shown them to those who may
have called, they become entirely ytur own property; It is pos-
sible to make this ereat offer, sendic; the Solid Gold
Watch and larrt line of Taluable aamplea FKES, forth
reason that the showing of the samples in any locality, always
results in (large trade for us;aAeroursampleshaTe peenina
locality for a month or two, wo usually get from (1,000 to
tSflUO in trade from the surrounding country. Those whowrito
to us at once will receirea great benefit for scarcely any work,
and trouble. This, the most remarkable and liberal offer ere
known, is made in order that our Taluable Household Sample
mar be placed at once where they can be seen, all oyer Ameri-
ca; reader, it will be hardly any trouble for you toshow them to
those who may call at your home, and your reward will bo most
satisfactory. X postal card, on which to write us, costs but 1
cent, and if, after you know all, yon do not care to go further,
why no harm is done. But if yon do send your address at
onee.yeu can secure, fxik, aw Flxoaht S8G, SjOud Gold,
II I'nTiTO-Ci- Watch and our large, complete l'ne of Talu-
able Household Samples. We pay all express freight, etc
Address, STiasoit & Co., Box 462 Portland, Mams.

A man who has practiced medicine for 40 years
onght to know salt from sugar; read what ho
says:

ToiKDO. Ohio, Jan 10, 1S87.
Messrs. J. P. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: I

hare been in the general practice of medicine for
most 40 years, and wonld say that in all my prac-
tice and experience, have never seen a prepara-
tion that 1 conld prescribe with as mach confi-
dence of success as I csn Hall's Catarrh Core,
manufactured by yon. Hare prescribed it a great
many times, and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a
case of Catarrh that it would not curs, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.,

Office, '215 Summit St.
We will give S1C0 for any' case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured with Hall's Catarra Cure. Taken
internally

5 0 . CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, Ohio.
e9"Sold by druggisis, 75 cts.

A lady in Knoxville, Term., was somewhat
oyercome by being made trebly a grand-
mother, and all on the same day, by each of
her three daughters..

Whatever name or designation is given to
Fever and Ague, or other intermittent dis-
eases it is safe to say that Malaria or a dis-
ordered state of the Liver is at iault. Elim-
inate the impurities from the system and a
Bure and prompt cure is the immediate ltf

Prio'kly Ash Bitters is the safest and
most effective remedy for all biliary
troubles, kidney diseases, and like com-
plaints that has ever been brought before
the public. A trial is ita best recommend-
ation. "

In certain parts of Scotland the hard-head- ed

Scotchman drinks from the skull of
a suicide for the cure of epilepsy.

Dr. Edward Egglestox does most
of his "writing in his shore library on
Dunham's Bay, Lake George, but "The
Graysons," the Illinois story now run-

ning in the Century Magazine, "was

written in Italy. He meant it for a
short tale, but it finally grew on his
hands into a novel of 45,000 words.
He wrote "The Hoosier Schoolmaster"
in ten weeks to "fill up" in the Hearth
and Home, of which he was the editor.
It has brought him in about $8,000.
He is now writing' a school history of
America for children.
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appetite, JertarftdJn sick headache and bilious symptoms,
Je signs indicate that yon need Dr.tierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They

will cure you. All dmggists.

Queen Eapiolani says a .London police-
man has more power than the iing of Ha-
waii.

CATARRH CCBKD.
iA?ergyinan ater J"6 of suffering from

tnatloathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly
trymg.every Imown remedy, at last found a
prescription which completely cured and
saved him from death. Any sufferer from
this dreadful disease sending a self ad-
dressed, stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.
Lawrence, 312 East 9th St.. New York, will
receive the recipe free of charge.

It is Said ihnt ShavnAA ftmrnfv ITanaas
has a mother and daughter who are both pu-
pils in the same school, and both of the
school age.

Consumption Surely CureO.
To the Editors--

Please inform your readers that I haves
positive remedy for the above named dis-
ease. By its timely Use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy fbee to any of your readers who have
consumption, if they will send me their Ex-
press and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
T. A. bLoouM, M. C, 181 Pearl Street

, n f. v New York.

The largest rat on record .was captured
the other day in the city hall at Macon, 6a.
Its weight was said to have been fullv five
pounds.;

Fast Horses and Athletics,
"When prize fighters and fast horses were

put into contest years ago, they were stuffed
with alcohol to give them vim. Since the
injurious effects of stimulants became
known, it has bsen almost any kind of a di-

et for strength and endurance no two alike.
Late years the diet has been mostly rice,
mutton, potatoes, potato yeast bread and
Moxio Nerve Food. There is scarcely an
athlete, pedestrian, fast horse, or over-
worked person in our large cities now, that
does not use the latter almost continually.

The working day m Paris has been re-
duced from eleven hours to ten hours.

P rn Itching or Bleeding, relieved and
rlLtOs permanently cured by Cole's

Get the Genuine. 25 cents and
50 cents at druggists or by mail. J. AV. COLE
& CO., Prop'e, Black River Falls, Wis.

The oldest resident can't remember when
8 green fodder crop came amiss.

When remedies fail, Dr. Sage's
Oatarrh Remedy cures.

Notice was received recently of the wed-
ding of Mr. Terrence Makewire and Miss
Sarah Workman in a western city. It is safe
to say that they are a coupte of er

ry habits.
Blood Will Tell,

There is no Question about it blood will
tell especially if it be an impure blood.
Blotches, eruptions. Dimnle3 and boils, are
all symptoms of an impure blood, due to
the improper action of the liver. When this
important organ fails to properly perform
its function of purifying and cleansing the
blood, impurities are carried to all parts of
the system, and the symptoms above re-

ferred to are merely evidences of the strag-
gle of nature to throw off the poisonous
germs. Unless her warning be heeded in
time, serious results are certain to follow,
culminating in liver or kidney disorders, or
even in consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will prevent and cure
these diseases, by restoring the liver to a
healthy condition.

When a society gathering hasn't enough
"lions" to make a regular circus of, there
are usually plenty of dresses to
make it a bare show.

For The Nervous
.The Debilitated
The Aged.

Medical and scientific skill has at last solved the
problem of the long needed medicine for the nar.
rous, debilitated, and the aged, by combining the
best nerve tonics. Celery and Coca, with of er effec-
tive remedies, which, acting gently but eQciently
on tne .kidneys, liver and bowels, remove- - disease,
restore strength and renew vitality. Thismedicinei

("tRincs
umbound

nt mis a place heretofore unoccupied, and rosrka
a new era In the treatment of nerrous troubles.
OrerworkT anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of
nerrous prostration and weakness, and experience
has shown that the usual remedies do not mend the
strain and paralysis of the nervous system.

Beconuasuded bj prof easuouaL. and business man.
Send for circulars. '

Rice tl.OO. Sold by diuctists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CC, Proprietors

suauAuxufl, vx.

music BOOKS

fkfare Always in Season.

One who can play an d sing need never be lonal- y-

with such books as these in tho house:

Classical Pianist d piano Classics, sftfiffi,
aUd fine collections of the best new pioo?a by

, eminent composers.

rojug People's Classics. IfflanrSsTrausfo1!
Best editions of the Piano works of Bnrrno-- n,

Mozabt, Chopin. Scmntaira andMEKDixB-Ioh- h,

for sale. Bend for lists. i

, For players onVlOHN, GOTTAB N.

BA.7fJO. BEED and OBOJH
rRAIilKSTKDMKNPS, good music and rel
Ible instmotors are provided., Also a largo and
ood assortment of the Instipmentfl themselves)

for fade, at oer (Branch Store, 'snder the title of

I.C.HAYHE&CO, 33 Court SL, Mon.
Please send for grand Pictorial Catalogcnl
Giod YocalMuslofor Home nteriainmentis

Iaitw ! J M.ii, ii c j,tng Claeslcsjif l 80 high oiasa eougw
Good .Old Sonfcs vre used to Sing, SI tna
favorita 6boffs.of a t .
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Why We Win
BeesHeEcoorSarMFtlUtothebstDrtM.M- -

stae and blood purifier.
Because It Is a concentrated extract of the best

and Mood parUylng remedies) of the Tege-tabl-e

kingdom. ,
Because, by a peculiar combination, proportion and

preparation. It possesses curative power peculiar to
luelt.

Because It Is uneqnaled for the cure of scrofula,
salt rheum, bolls, pimples, humors, etc.

Because It Is the only medtclne of which can truly
be said "109 doses one dollar," an unanswerable argu-
ment as to

Strength and Economy
Because it effects remarkable cures where ott--r

preparations totally fail
Because there la nothing equal to It for curing dys-

pepsia, biliousness, sick headache indigestion.
Because eTery article entering Into It Is carefully

scanned, none but the best is used and all the roots
and herbs are ground In our own drug mill which
makes Impossible the use of anything Impure or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by an druggists. ; str for s& Prepared only I Sold by all druggists, il; six for S3. Prepared oal
by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. by C. 1. HOOI& CO, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

18 YEARS AGO.

For 18 years I have intended writing yon.
i rot my back hurt when about 10 years
old. When about 20 I took severe cold in
my back, so that for 10 or 12 years I suffered
death twice over, after Almost giving; up I
sras induced to try MerrelFi Penetrating
Oil. My wife applied it to my back freely
and hall a bottle cured me, and now 18
ye&i-- have passed and my back still re-
mains good. I have recommended Mer-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil to all like sufferen
lince- - As long as I live I cannot say
enough for it. Felix Miller,ro Merchant, Hico, Ark.
J. S. Msbbxll Drug Co., St Louis, Mo.:

mum
iltalCTjTTH
IT 15 APUHEUTVEBETABLE PREPARATION!

ycatas0ti
IH'As OTHCR Eq,UAUY EmCIEOT ROOTIES

It has stood the Test of Years,
Mjm vuxing su jjiseases oi tne

BLOOD, LIVES, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS.BOW-ELS.&- c.

111 ItPurines the
Blood, Invigorates and
Cleanses the System!

I BITTERS I TjYSFEPSIA.COD'STI- -
CURES PATI0N, JAUSDICEJ

ULDI5EASES0FTKI SICKrLEADACHE,BIL-I0U- S

LIVER C0MPIAINT8.&C
disappear atonce under

KIDNEYS its beneficial influence.

STOMACH It is purely a Medicine
AND as its cathartic proper-

ties forbids its use as aBOWELS. beveraee. It is nleas- -
antto the taste, and asSS? easily taken by child
ren as adults.

AliDRUGGISTS
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

PRlCElDOLLAR Sole Proprietors.
St.Locib and Kansas Grrx

FOR AIZs DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver
DsW andJJowels

PACIFIC p!

STRICTLY VEGKTis3LI.
CUM CONSTTPAnON,IroiGESnON, Dyspepsia,

PILES, BlOK HBADACai,IiIVR COMPLAINTS. LOSS
or Appxtitx. Bnjousxzss. NmvorsxEss, Jack
Did. Ere. PSICE.JV5 eeius.

ACIFIC MANDFACTUMNQ C0..T. LOUIS. MQ.

" OSGOOD"
?. s. Ciiciiri Scalai.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. FullyWarranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

ately low. Agents well paid. musmicawuiuSuS
free. Mention this Paper.

OSGOOD is THOMPSON, Bingbamton, N. Y.
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OttDER AT ONCE! 'voLycEs.

dnsY&i Gmm Gun Co-- p state st. cHuasa

to S8 a day. Samples worth 9U0 FREE. Lines

$5 not under tfie horse's feet. Write Brewster
Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mich.

J mm f STUDY. Penmanship,
sTI V Iwl C Arithmetic, Shorthand, etc.. thor-
oughly taught by mail. Low rates. Circulars free.
BRYANT'S COLLEGiS, 431 Main St., BuUalo, N. V.

flT Tl DfiniT'O To ourfriends. Ws havs moved to 189
UliU rSlllmU 8tUSt, Palntrnonss. Send for list of
half pries books. Slier s Bargain Book Store, Chicago, I1L

sIUClC Any goods or artioles on sale in
RsHluHu Kansas City purchased at lowest

p IT V price and shipped without charge to
MUiII purchaser. Any business of any

scriptionpromptlyatte djdtocon
AUClluI fidentially for n 23
years' business experience. Correspondence in-

vited. R'forences, National Bank of Commerce
Kansas Citi; Schwartz, Bolen & Op., Commis-
sion Merchants, Stock Yards, Kansas Cltyi
Tana TT Hinnio Pnrrhaninff and General
Ajnt,Eoom, Hall Building, opposite Post
OfSce. j.

-":

!t!&SSSI lllc yiiati vruu iiaM aiiTcaicva uww savv
to five dollars in a Bobber Coat, and . iSirmmh
at his first half hour's experience n
a storm finds to his sorrow that It IS WfThardly a better protection than a to

netting, not only feels chagrined
at oeing.so oaaiyi uxen si,jvut mimm

feels if he does act look sxactly Bite

Ask for the; FISH BBAND'JSUCDat. sFSspB

ji. ivi 4

Because Hoofs Sarsaaarllla la aa'honest nieAEa
and every purchaser recelTcs a fair equrraleat for
his money.

Because we ask only a fair price, and do not tepeea
upon the public conscience by absurdly adTerUttac
Hood's Saxsaparillaas "worth" more than we sen &
for.

Because Its advertising Is original asd not depeasV
ent upon the brains of competitors.

Because it Is a modern medicine; the ripe fruit ef
the Industry and1 study of experienced pharmacists,
under whose personal direction it Is stlU prepared
Because It has a

Good Name at Home
There, being more of Hood's Sarsaparula sold a
Lowell, where it Is made; than of all other Sana.
partuas or blood purifiers combined.

Because it is clean, clear and beautiful In appear-
ance, compared with the muddy, gritty matte up of
other preparations.

Because when gives a faithful trial according to
directions It Is reasonably certain to effect the de-

sired result

1 I OO Doses One Dollar

ORGANS,
Highest Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions sines

1837. 100 styles, tx to SOTO. For Caah, Easy Payatata
or Rented. Catalogue, 40 pp, o, free. '

PIANOS.
Mason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the extraordla

ary claim that their Pianos are superior to all other.
This they attribute solrly to the remarkable Improvement
Introduced by them in 18S3. now known as the MASOU
Sc HAMLIN PIANO STKENGER." Full particulars by
mail.

BOSTON, 151 Tremont St. CHICAGO, 149 Wabash Ave.
NEW YORK, 45 East 14th St. (Union Square). ..

Cores &FreTeit

RWH Coughs.
ColdSt

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Stiff Neck,
bbVIRTWvaT Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
KiaVkVl, Headache,

Toothache,iMVisiiRi Rheumatism,

r Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
Sprains.

Quieter Than Any Known Remedy.
So matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
Rheumatic, Bedridden. Infirm. Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may suffer,

BAMATC READY BELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

INTERNALLY A half to a teasooonful In halt a
tumbler of water will In a row minutes euro Cramps,
Spasms, Sour Stomach. Nausea, Vomitlnc. Heart-
burn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and all Internal pain.

Malaria In Its various forms cured and prevented.
There Is not a remedial agent In tho world that will

cure Fever and Ague and all other fevers (aided
by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quickly radwAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headacho (whether sick or nervous), toothache,

neuralgia, nervousness and sleeplessness, rhouma.
tlsm, lumbago, pains and weakness In the back,
splno or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy,
swelling of the Joints and poms of all kinds, the ap-

plication of Radway's Ready Relief will afford Im-

mediate ease, and Its continued use for a few days
effect a permanent cure. Price, SO cent.
Sold by all druggists.

Send! t stamps rot
samples of finest Foreign StOut of American writing papers
representing mora than,

950 Varieties
which we sell

BY THE POUND
from 15 cents upwards.Paper? SAMUEL WASB CO.,
ISl Devonshire St., Boston.
Proprie- - IBostox Lutem,

Kail rates 16c. per lb. tors of Boston Bond,
Express often cheaper. and Bdstkeb Hilt. Lcck

(CURE FITS!
When I say euro I do net mean merely to atop them

for a time and then hare them returnairain. Imeaaat
radical curs. I have made ths disease of FITS, EPIL-
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a lifo-lo- study. I
warrant my remeay to cur tnewom
ethers hare failed is ho mASMm for not now TMmviBST as

cnfR. Send at one for a treatise and a Pre BotU
of my fefalliM ramarir- - Oitb Rimtn and Post OfisSk

JWOTaiiAt;..lt3 fesuiou new xcs.
1 prsscrts and fully

dorse Big a as the oaly.LwCarw laH specific fo,. the ctrtalacsnBBFi to dayvV of this duease.
19 aMststs. O. H.INQRAHAK.K. D.,taaw Amsterdam, X. Y.
Bsf xraasuysyas We have sold Big Ofoz
IMlrwCiMJMlOi many years, and It baa

tne oest oz muSven
r TvtrrrTT'E. a rv

Chicago, III.MsBjBasral S1.C0. SoldbyDrnggiaU.

gBY CARRIAGES
we maze a specialty or manufac-
turing Baby Carriages to seil
sllreet to private parties.
You can therefore do better with
us than with a dealer. We send
csrslafts to all points within 6X0

miles of Chicago free ofckars;e.
Bend for catalogue free..

CMS. RAISER, Mfr.,
a aaa M Cijksnrn Ih., Chicago, ffl.

faAsuBaslneae, SfcortHassd. and Xagllsk Traist-ln-?
School. St. lVools, Mo. Seod for sw

X. N. U. T. 250-- 18

pj-When answering these adTerUaementa, please
mention this paper.

. I

I We offer the man who wants service
not style) a garment that will keep
dm drr in the hardest) storm. It Is

called TOWKll'S HSIl UIUN1
SLlCKElt,', a name familiar to c cry

Cow-bo- y all over the land.l WUil
the only perfect Wind and Watprprucf
Coat is' Tower's Pish Itrand Slick
and take no other. Ifjrour storekeeper
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